Village of Jemez Springs, New Mexico
Resolution #2018-004

Adopting a New Logo for the Village

WHEREAS, a logo is a graphical display of the Village’s unique identity; and

WHEREAS, a new logo has been developed as part of the Lodgers’ Tax Advisory Board’s efforts to bring the Village of Jemez Springs’ "brand" up to date; and

WHEREAS, it is considered desirable to be consistent with our image and identity on letterhead, signs, banners, and so forth,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, by the Governing Body of the Village of Jemez Springs, Inc., State of New Mexico, that;

The old logo displayed below be retired,

And the new logo shown here be adopted for use
RESOLVED at the Regular Meeting of the Village Council, this 18th day of April 2018.

Approved By:

[Signature]

Mayor Roger Sweet

Attest:

[Signature]

Yvonne Dickey, Clerk/Treasurer